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For Fulton First and Always. For Forty-Three Years F
LEADER. WAR
's Daily Newspaper.
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• There is .something pathetic
to me in attending a public sale. In
a majority of cases such sales fol-
low death and the breaking up of
a family. To see careless hands
pick up the things which had once
been treasured by the original
owner; to hear careless voices bid
a certain sum and take It always
appears to be a sort of tragedy, al-
though many times it may be that
the price paid is more than the
real value. Naturally one cannot
expect a professional auctioneer to
have any sentiment about inani-
mate possessions, but still the
thought persists that the original
owner would not be pleased at the
usual procedure of a public sale.
• • •
• I saw a sale the other day
'which, while not strictly a sale of
personal belongings, still brought
such thoughts to me. Under court
order two buildings and the equip-
ment of a moving picture show were
sold in order to make settlements
with creditors as far as possible.
The original owner died some time I
ago, and his affairs were in a
tangled state. It was necessary to
hold this sale in order to meet the
obligations of the original owner
There was nothing wrong with the
rale and it was the only course to
pursue in order to reach some sem-
blance of order.
• • •
• I stood in the lobby of the
picture show and watched the
crowd gather. It was a dingy place.
For some time it had had no care
and the entire building was badly
run down. It was a depressing place
through and through, and because
of the fact that I knew the man
who had built the business and
knew something or his efforts /
kept remembering earlier years.
That man came here probably on a
shoestring and opened the first
moving picture • show in Fulton
about 35 years ago. He cashed in
on'the new industry for a long,
long time, and at one time was
probably quite wealthy. He operat-
ed the small picture show for a
time and finally bought the build-
ing where I stood the other day.
It was a big thing then, and for a
time it was probably the finest
moving picture house in this sec-
tion of country. That man worked
hard. That I know. He and his wife
both worked hard, putting in long
hours and earning everything they
made.
• • •
• For a long time he seemed to!
make quite a lot of money, but fin-
ally the breaks began to go against
him. Knowing little of the art of
making money I do not know Just
why these breaks turned against
him. I only know that for a time
he made money, and then later it
seemed everything he touched lost
money for him. Some say he held
on too long to some of his proper-
ty; other ascribe different reasons.
I do not know, for I had few close
contacts with the man in a busi-
ness way. The time finally came
when it seemed that all his pro-
perty was under mortgage and he
had a difficult time in financing
these obligations. Then came a
serious accident which kept him
from being able to work for a long
time, and other reverses, and then
death.
• • • •
• This sale was the end of the
dream he had for so many years.
All his property fled to be sold in
order to meet the various obliga-
tions, and it Is doubtful if the
prices paid met all. I thought as I
listened to the bidding that a
man's day is soon over. He works
and worries year after year. *ter:-
int for security, for property and
more property, and then stranger
hands and stranger tongues are
called on to dispose all that a man
has worked for. I have an idea that
a majority of business men hope
that their enterprises may continue
after they have gone, but in many
cases a business ceases when its
original owner dies. In this parti-
cular case this was strikingly true.
I had seen that dingy lobby when
it was clean with new paint, shin-
ing with lights, warm with the pres-
ence of people—a place of joy and
(Continued on page .4)
American Forces On Offenisive
In Pahfic Sectors, With bps
Feeling Might Of AkAttacks





On Sunday reaping. Novem-
ber 15th, the members and
friends of the Union Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church, lo-
cated a quarter of a mile off
Highway 94, will gather to cele-
brate the one hundredth an-
niversary of the Church in an
All-Day meeting.
The Rev. D. W. Folks, who
served the Church as pastor
for more than seventeen years,
will deliver the morning ser-
mon. A basket dinner will be i
served, in the afternoon, T. R.
Bellew, will call the roll of the
membership and a history of
the church will be given by
Clemons Lawson. Clarence
Reed will give # short talk on





Members of the American Legion,
with many members of the Auxili-
ary, enjoyed a basket dinner at the
Legions Cabin last night. observ-
ing Armistice Day. The program
dinner served buff style, and
was largely infornitalefigt. _.111je
with many of those present join-
ing in singing many of the, old-
time tongs of the first World War.
Rev. L. P. Turnbow, pastor of the.
Cumberland Presbyterian Church;
was the speaker and delivered . a
challenging message under the
subject of "Making the World Safe."
Rev. Turnbow spoke of the peace
which we are all hoping for and
gave his ideas on how this peace
must be attained. "Ambition, anger,
pride and grencipitist be abolished
before universal and lasting peace
can ever be attained." he declared.
"The only true peace, the peace




Claudia Herring, 79, former resi-
dent of Fulton county, passed away
yesterday afternoon in the Western
State hospital in Hopkinsville, fol-
lowing a long Illness. Funeral and
burial will be in Hopithisville today.
He Is survived by several nenhews
and nieces here. George Harris
Herring, Bill Herring, Charlie Her-
ring. Marcus Herring, Bob Herring
of near Paducah. Tube Herring of
Florida, Mrs Nola Kimbro, Mrs.
Lubi. Howell, Mrs Mary Frances
Heath of Mayfield and Mrs. Will
Morris.
Members of homemakers' clubs
in Barren county are contributing
canned fruit and vegetables to the
community hospital in Glasgow.
Washington, —Destruction of 12
Japanese planes by aerial attacks
in the North and South Pacific was
announced by the Navy today in a
. communique which also reported
that American troops on Guadal-
canal Islands in the Solomons were
conducting "offensive operations"
on both their eastern and western
t flanks.
I Damaging of two enemy cargo
vessels by aerial bombardment also
was announced.
There was no explanation of the
meaning of "offensive operations"
and It was not clear whether fight-
ing tutd once more broken out be-
tween the main Japanese and
American forces to the west of
Guadalcanal airfield, or whether It
was merely meant that an advance
had been made with little or no
opposition.
Army Air Support
On both flanks the ground op-
erations were supported by United
States Army planes. The action to
the eastward of the American po-
sitions presumably was a continu-
ation of the advance under way in
that sector for several days, with
the apparent purpose of bottling up
Japanese forces recently landed
there.
Seven of the 12 planes destroyed
were floatleype Zeros caught on
Holtz Bail Attu Island Monday
(Washington time.) The Japanese
aned that_AleuVans outpost
iii121-11eptentbar.• *ma a wet
spokesman said that the reconnic-
ance which disclosed 'the presence
of thk 'discIcired 'he other sign




Thr ten Olirtly cargo vessels were
caught itt 'Mika. the foe's sole re-
malnine Aleutians base, also on
Monday. One of the Army planes
which damaged them was itself
damaged by enemy anti-aircraft




William Harold Riddle, Y 3 C, U.
IS, Naval Reserve, underwent an ap-
pendectomy at the U. S. Marine
hospital in Chicago Tuesday. He Is
reported getting along splendidly.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Riddle of this city and has been
stationed in Chicago for the past
month.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the people of
Fulton for their splendid coopera-
tion in assisting us, the Girl Scouts,
and the Young Men's Business Club.
in the recent Scrap Drive.
Hainline's Junk Yard
Adv. It.
In Union county, a nutrition pro-
gram is being promoted through
the cooperation of the county home
demonstration agent, teachers and
other agencies.
Holland Says Earlier Invasiini
Would Have Cost G. 0. P. Seats
Washington. — Representative
Holland (D., Penn.. asserted in the
House today, over the objecting
shouts of several members, that
had the North African campaign
occurred before election day, many
RepUblicans "would never have
been elected."
Holland said "there should be
some red faces" now in the House
and in editorial, rooms of news-
papers which had been critical of
the conduct of the war.
"The critics of the President have
their answer." he said, in the well-
prepared invasion of French North
Africa. "The House will harbor
many mutt critics in the days to
come," by virtue of last Tuesday's
'4'11
election, Holland declared.
Representative Thomas Ford (D.,
Calif.), said in an interview that
the Army general staff is to be
congratulated for not permitting
themselves to be "bludgeoned" by
a "loud raucous public opinion"
into opening any second front pre-
maturely.
"Hod they followed the public's
advice, they might have gone into
the battle too soon with too little,"
he said, adding:‘,
"For timing, preparation, and
smoothness in carrying out the
details, the expedition to North
Africa is a credit to the military
genius 31r the United States and
her allies."
Steak Eaters Get New Cut As
Beef Allowance Is Lowered
Washington, —If you bought
three steaks a month last year,
your'e now entitled to Only two and
the extra one goes to the Armed
Forces or to our Allies abroad.
That's the edict of the Office of
Price AdministratIoel miter terms
of a new cut in eflian beef allow-
ances effective bbinediately to
make certain the men fighting this
war "have all the meat they re-
quire."
Must Keep Quotas
Deputy Administrator Paul M.
O'Leary announced .the order re-
ducing by a further 10 per cent
the amount on the market for civil-
lanians in the October 1-December
31 quarter. This .4rOlight deliv-
eries down to 70 pet cent of the






Roosevelt Gives Flores Planned
For MU
At the same time, the 0. P. A.
forbade slaughterers from ex-
ceeding their quotas by 10 per
cent in any quarter with the priv-
ilege of chopping that amount off
the quota for the following period.
Those who already have exceeded
the 70 per cent figure for this quar-
ter must stop deliveries for civilian
use for the remainder of the year.
W. P. B. Tells Shortage
Quotas for veal, 100 per cent of
1941 deliveries, lamb and mutton.
95 per cent, and pork, 75 per cent.
were left unchanged.
The action followed a recommen-
dation from the War Production
Board's foods requirements com-
mittee which said military and
lend-lease authorities had been un-
able to obtain the required amount
of beef.
W ElashIngton. Pres nt Roose-
velt said today the nited States
planned to have ro ly 9.700,000
men in the armed services by the
end of the calendar year of 1943.
By January 1. 1944! the President
told a press conference. the Army
is expected to augment its forces
from an existing 4.500,000 to
around 7,500.000; the Navy to In-
crease from its present 1000 000 to
around 1.500.000, and the Marine ;
Corps and Coast Guard to increase;
from 400,000 to abo . 700.000. !
The President a Ja. amens-
ren of manpower nc wtsen ask-
ed whether It was planned to trans-
fer the Selective Service System
from the War Department to the
War Manpower Commission as
recommended by the manpower
commission's mannzement-laber
committee.
Mr. Roosevelt said that was all
part of the manpower question and
that while there was no immediate
emergency something undoubtedly
must be done within the next two
or three weeks.
Roughly. he said, the nation had
to find four or five million more
people—the best manhood for the
fighting forces —and also men
must be found to take care of the
food problem and industrial pro-





New York. —Joseph B. East-
man. Director of the Office of
Detente TranstaalatiOn. said
today that co-operation be-
tween the Government and rail-
roads, along with other carriers,
was progressing favorably and
that there was no intention on
the part of the Government to
take over railroads as in the
World War.
"The present co-operative
arrangement is, I believe, work-
ing well," Eastman said. "and
certainly it is receiving loyal
and whole-hearted support
front both the carriers and the
shippers of the country.
"No one could wish for better
co-oemtion than I have re-
ceived from both these sources,
and the spirit and morale are
at very high levels."
I flOSPrFAL NEWS
Ed Wade is improving.
Thomas Askew is unimproved.
Mrs. Russell Rudd is getting
along nicely.
VICHY CONSULATE
IN NEW YORK RAIDED
New York, --Government agents
today raided the French esnaulate
on Fifth Avenue and took poises-
don of the Vichy French offices.
The consulate's telephones were






Asks Citizens T• Supply Johnson
With Data
Frankfort, Ky., —Advice that
Campbell County citizens furnish
Governor Johnson with a list of
slot machines being operated there
and formally request him to take
action was given the Northern Ken-
tucky Baptist Pastors' Conference
by Assistant Attorney General
Jesse K. Lewis today.
Lewis' letter went to the Rev.
Draft Demands Are Increasing,
Boards Are Advised — Larger
- Number Of Men Is Required





London, —A. V. Alexander,
First Lord of the Ahniraity, an-
nounced in the House of Com-
mons today that the number
of enemy submarines sunk,
damaged or captured had in-
creased to 570.
In disclosing the increased
damage to Hitler's U-boat fleet,
Alexander said "The enemy
quite failed to apprehend that
we had sufficient shipping ton-
nage available to carry out the
operations of the last two days"
—the landing of a strong
American expeditionary' force
in North Africa.
REV. R. D. MARTIN
EXTENDED CALL TO
BAPTIST PULPIT HERE
The Pulpit Committee of the
First Baptist church held a nailed
meeting at the church last night
and at this meeting the Rev. R. D.
Martin, pastor of the Baptist church
at Erlanger, Ky., was extended a
John E. Huss of Covington, con- call to the pulpit of the local
ference secretary, who wrote that church. Rev. Martin now has the
the organization wanted to know invitation under consideration and
the best way to proceed. is expected to accept and be in the
Buss also declared jocai jaw 
enJ.1ocal field by 
.• -Om Martieriserwed as assist-
Accost Local Officers the first of Januar.y
forcement officers knew the loca- ant pastor of the First Baptist
lion of the machine, that the , church in Cincinnati. pastor of the
State Revenue Department had a , Ninth Street Baptist church of
list of them and that a list had 4 Clincinnati, and has been pastor at
been published locally. 
1,Erlariger for the past fourteen
Lewis reiterated his recent 1 years. At the present time he is
statement that if local authorities District Governor of the 162nd. Dis-
declined to break up slot machine : trict of Rotary International.
operations the Chief Executive had I
power to remove the officers andl
to use the militia to confiscate 11- NEW TAXATION
legally operated devices.
Lewis also reiterated his asser-1 ON SIDETRACK
Lion that the machines should be
I Treasury Pots EffolitiiIst Novemberturned into war metal scrap.
Governor Johnson has refused Financing




Carl Sons. 44. died yesterday
afternoon about 4 o'clock at the
home of his brother. Wilson Sons,
in Riceville, after a lingering ill-
ness. Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at one o'clock at
the Riceville Baptist church, con-
ducted by the Rev. Sammye Price
of Clinton Burial by Hornbeak
Funeral Home was In the Dublin,
ICY.. cemetery.
He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Minerva Sons, a sister, Miss
Lily Mae Sons, and a brother. Wil-
son Sons.
He is a former employe of the
Browder Milling Company. •
HICKMAN GIRL HAS
POETRY PUBLISHED
Murray, Ky., —Miss Virginia Sul-
livan, senior at Murray State Col-
lege from Hickman. has achieved
national recognition by having her
poetry included in "The Badge of
Honor," an anthology published by
the Poetry House of New York
Her poems have appeared In
Poet Lore. American Poetry Maga-
zine, and Driftwbul. Last year Vir-
ginia won first prise in the poetry
division of the language and litera-
ture department's Creative Writ-
ing Contest here at Murray State
ART DEPAIRTIIIIIIST
MUTING SATURDAY
The Art Department of the Wo-
man's Club will meet Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Paul Hornbeak at her home, 301
Carr street. Miss Mary Martin will
be leader of the program for the
afternoon.
Washington, —Temporarily side-
tracking all talk of new taxation,
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
today prepared to "get down to
brass tacks" on the question of No-
vember financing—expected to
equal at least the world's record
total of S6.835.000.000 in "new
money" which poured into Uncle
Sam's war chest during October.
Chief question in Treasury cor-
ridors as Morgenthau met with
executive committee members of
the Federal Reserve System was
whether the Secretary could make
his "2 per cent war financing pin-
gram" stick to bring in the big
bulk of the November bill. The com-
mittee was expected to be flatly
opposed to the program and pre-
pared to demand a higher interest
rate.
Delay Tax Talk
Morgenthau would not discuss
possible additional taxation, de-
clining to comment on the,,,. pro-
pawl of Senator Vandenberg R.,
Mich.), earner this week foi a
year's moratorium on new taxes.
Washington. —Selective Service
headquarters disclosed today that
local boards had been advised that
"increasing demands of the armed
forces require that large numbers
of men in essential activities who
are liable for service be released for
induction:
Notice sent out to the boards,
however, added this caution:
"It is important that they be re-
leased and replaced in an orderly
manner, giving consideration to
their qualification, and the time
necessary to secure or train re-
placements.
"This Is particularly true of those
persons engaged in management,
engineering, planning, superintend-
ence. occupations requiring essen-
tial skills, and those engaged in the
training of others."
The boards also were notified of
the classification by Selective Serv-
ice of three more activities as -es-
sential to the war effort." This
brought to 37 the number so list-
ed.
The additional essential classi-
fications and the number of jobs in
each subject to superior claims for
deferment were:
Production of rubber products, 31
key positions: production to ap-
parel for the armed forces and work
clothing, eight positions: produc-
, lion of finished lumber products,
)
19 positions. These included pro-
duction of oars, matches, wood
prewereasites attfeities.• parts of
aircraft. ships and other military
equipment. and cork products sueh
as life preservers, storage battery




I. C.. Swift's And Armour's Sponsor-
ing Dairy-Poultry Meetings
Large crowds are attending the
Dairy-Poultry meetings, being spon-
sored by the Illinois Central Agri-
cultural Department. Swift & Com-
pany and Armour's, which are be-
ing held at the various towns in
Western Kentucky and Tennessee.
A total of 864 persons have attend-
ed the three-day sessions held so
far and a great deal of interest has
been shown.
Robert Shirer of Chicago, I. C.
agricultural agent, is in charge
of the meetingi, which include
colored moving pictures. The meet-
ing this morning was held at the
Clinton High school and this after-
noon's at Fulgham. A meeting for
adults will be held tonight at the
Clinton court house.
Friday morning, the meeting is
at Chestnut Glade school, that
afternoon at Palmersville School
and at the Fair Exhibit building
at Martin that night.
The show is being extended at
the request of the Tennessee Cream
Improvement Association for four
days. At the conclusion of the meet-
ings. every person between Wick-
liffe and Memphis will have had
an opportunity of geeing the pic-
tures.
Restaurants Are Given Exemption
From Price Ceilings On Items
Washington, — The Office of
Price Administration declared 4)-
day that temporary price ceilings
on butter, eggs, poultry and citrus
fruits do not apply to sales by
restaurants,, hotels, or other es-
tablishments where food is Prelate,
ed for sale and eonsumption on the
premises
Prices of those commodities were
ham on a temporary bade under
an order lowed October 1,0. P. A.
announced today that. sonows
formulation of permanent empda-
time for theme onsModitint. a nom-
bet of the ordinary regulations ap-
plying to other commodities would
be applied to the foods DOW ender
temporary decrees.
For Instance, the temporary ceil-
ing applies to sales made by farm
co-operative, whether the ee.
operatives are acting for themselves
or as agents for farmers.
IlnWeVer, direct abet by a fentiere
of omemodlthe produced ne blows
farm are not tapiated iMpirk
taktbarsr le ?le.•
Main Kt witi:
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Hoyt. Moore,. .,,,Editor and Publisher The Mayfield ,Cardinals defeated
Martha Moore Assistant Editor Fulton's Bulldogs here yesterday 27
Nola Mae Cullum_ _Assistant Editoerio 6. other scores were Paducah 32.
Published Every Afternoon Except
Holidays at goo 
I Hopkinsvtlie 0, Sturgis 40, Prince-
an t n 7, Providence 30, Madisonvilletiandays
bb.in Street,  Fulton, Kentucky 12.
Attorney Lake Erie Holloday IS
%triad at the Fulton, Kentucky, •
Nice as mall matter of the - •
au te ill at his home in Dresden
second class, June, 1898, under Act after suffering a stroke of 
puraly-
of Congress of March 1, 1876. Isis in Jackson.
I Synthetic rubber Will soon mane
SabocrIption Rates: : its appearance on the world
One Year by Csorier.. 
$4.00
One Year by Mall  3.00 market. German chemists claiming
(If Sent to Addresses in Felton to have Mastered the process of
Cotiney, Or Colt:dies Adjoining Ftil-lenantifaitering It ebinmercially.
ton County - Otherwise Carrier The German Statement says the
Rates Will Prevail.) new rubber Is better than natural
Strict!, to Advance
rubber and also cheaper.
Corrections • Final reports indicate that the
When attention is called to any entire Republican state ticket went
error which may appear in he(---  Into oft.ce along with Flem D.
aewa column correction will a minon
be made prompUy. . Republican candidate 
for
I Ooverm...
THE PEOPLE BRING FEDERAL-
Alton Wade underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis in a Paducah
ISM BACK hospital yesterday. He is reported
resting well today.
Anything produced at home for W. H. Folwell continues quite III
home consumption competes with at his home on Park avenue.
artieles of commerce to the extent airs. J. E. Kennedy of Martin is
that it takes the place of something the guest of her daughter. Mrs.
whieh otherwise would have to be Curtis Loveltike. on Carr street.
purchased. This has always been J. D. Ferguton continues quite
familiar to economic law and now ill at the home of his parents on
It Is recognized in constitutional Norman street.
taw tinder the Interstate commerce
chase. On this ground. the Supre-
the Caett says Roscoe C. Pilburn.
of Moritarimery County, Ohio. is
rabies to the penalty of 49 eenta a
bushel on b's 1940-41 wheat c*Op In
excess of his quota all7tment,
thottigh ntit raised for sale.
Interstate commerce now reaches
back to the planting and. In a
CoMparlIDTI Case, Is Said to start
from the bottom of an oil well. Jur-
isdiction cf the United States
hrecethrth may embrace any ac-
grate of n productive character.
Eederaliam in a new guise and for
a neliv purpose, the protection of
hufnan nsteed of 'property rights.
The oil case front Texas concern-
ed thet *age-horn' law enforcement,
the Wheat case enforcement of a
farm co-operative agreement. The
-mots violated was voted by the
farmers themselves: it was not an
arbitrary edict but a democratic
"poems which overtook the defend-
ant. The ouota system was introduc-
ed to implement co-operative poli-
cies. The aims of agricultural and
labor organ.zationa 10- the past
have been frustrated Ws those who
enjoyed the benefits but spurned
the means of obtaining them. Equ-
ality, therefore. is the essence of
quotas and wage-hour laws..
But this extension of interstate
commerce would make an old-time
constitutional lawyer gasp as he














period of chaos to the original Fed-
eral system. The protectioh of in-
terstate trade, arising the Imposi-
tion of state barriers tvaS one of
the chief reasons for adobting the
ConstitUtlon: proPerty t:ghts be-
came its first consideration. That
theory nItimatelY Was carried to
the 'earth of nullifying the efforts
cf states to eradicate child labor
an'ti sweat shops. There was a time
when the Supreme Court didn't re-
gard the manufacture of sugar for
cxoort as .an interstate commerce
operatibitalgaw the raising of sugar
came and beets Is Idetittfied With it.
Radical as this appears. it is not
a departure from the trend of the
(-sort in rec2rt years. nor has the
esnstruct on ef the Constitution
under Marshall. Taney and their
successors been a record of un-
swerving consistency except in its
tendency to vary the trend. Our
organic inatrument is not like the
t laws of the Medes and Persians.
;Only principle is undying. The
personnel of the bench changes
with the times. The court as an
institution is simply giving back to
Congress the powers the court took
from A. Congress can repeal or
modify the law, the court can re-
verse or modify its opinions. but
IL L HARDY
Real Estate Co.




Watch this column in this paper
every day for more houses and
farms that I have for sale. List your
rental property with me. I have
calls every day for rental property.
-FARMS--
H. L. Clark place on Union City
highway. 50 acres of good land. 20
acres in bottom, good fences. tj
miles of Fulton has lights.
125 acres in Hickman County, 1
mile east of Jackson Chapel, fair
house and barn on gravel road.
&hoot bus by house. $3,000 will buy
this place. $1,600 cash, balance on
easy terms.
- - -----
88 acres of good bottom land. 1
mile of McConnell, good house and
stock barn. 2 deep wells. good fen-
ces, on gravel road, school bus
and milk route by house. $4.250 will
buy this place.
---
. 55 acres 1 mile wes'.. of Beelerton.
29 acres in bottom. Fair house and
barn, deep weff, fair fence. $1,900.
, ---.0,----
37 acres 5 miles north of Fulton.
Henry Walker place. p ice house,
new stock barn, deep *ell. A bar-
gain at $2.500.
- -----
, 75 acres 2 mil of Clinton, Ky.
New house, deep 11, school bus by
t
house. This is e R. J. Johnson
place. Can be bodight for $3,200.
, 5112 acres 51'2 m s South of
t
Martin good house a d stock barn
on gravel road. $3,000.
107 acres 4 miles West of Fillton
Real good farming. land. 55 acres in
good bottom, nice country home
with lights. Cumberland phone,
gOod fences. If_you want a place to
live on yourself' sec use. Terms if de-
sired.
76 acres 3 miles South of Fulton
on dirt road, lights with in 150 yds.
good fences and land. 2,600 down
balance on easy terms.
The Lonnie Bondurant farm 7
miles from Fulton. 80 acres of goon
the people are still all powerful, land and house. well fenced, near , 'The Leader NI antThe latest decisions are In har- Liberty Church. $7,500,
gan voting in 1932-Courier-Jour- 57 acres 7 miles West of Fulton on , a a d . or - - 0 7 f $le
mony with the way the people be- 
C 
9 m" For One 00
and Parker place, 7-room
1 tenant house, %leap Well,
house good level land. Well
fe , on gravel road. U2.50 per
acre. Terms If desired.
- —
-HOUSES-.
The laciaards Coffe Sbcfp. U ob
want, son:Al:hat that will Pay a
good dividen for what yoq. have in-
vested nu, It the place. Will 'shots
you the b..oirs on what Ills making
and haa niade. Will clear you
around $300 per month.
Nice 5-room house on East State
Line next door to the Stephenson
home On Kentucky side. Own your
home for s1,250.
Good 7-ruom house on Central
Avenue, vented too two families.
Sink in call kitchen. Rent out one
aide and Ft other side pay for your
horn,. $1,900.
- -
The Haiti'Hart home on 3rd
street. Large lot 100x200. 10-rooms,
2 fun baths, new large barn, I rier-
'ant house Sec soak= good invest-
ment.
1 nice home in Stith Fulton near
school.
1 nice 5-:corn house on 2nd street
near School. new furnace, modern
ir. every way.
The EMI Hayvrood horde on
Green street. Lot 60x100. Weather
stripped, itisuiated, new furnace.
window g-ards. built in cabinets.
This Is one ef the Deal homes In
Fulton. Terms if desired.
1 Duples apartment 3 and 4
rooms on 3rd street. 1.4:4. 98x100
Can live In ft.; house ap.I other
side will 1,1yfec your har,,A bar-
gain for f..3 500
- —





Every kcal telephone call you
mak* is handled through the same
telephone switchboards and lines
that handle urgent war calls. This
equipment has a definite capacity.
It can take care of only so many
calls at a time. If more are made,
some must wait. We can no longer
expand our facilities because ma-
terials are more urgently needed
to equip our fighters.
Crowding telephone lines
Switchboards with unnecessary
calls may delay vital war calls—
calls that must not Wbit. So we
urge that you please use your tele-
phona gess so ihat war industries,
the armed torces and Other war
agencies c4n use theirs more.
Make at liast one-third fewer
calk, and please be brief in all
your telephone conversations. Ask
members of your family and serv-
ants to do likewise.
C I
The prompt handling of war
calls is of vital importance to all
• ' of us. With your
and help we can fur-
nish better com-
munication facili-









SOUTHERA BELL TELEPHORE goo TELEGRAPH COMMA
I .1
TCTIPLZ_I
nal. State Line road with lights, water,
If'
(
Meal Let us give
This tip to yott
Well make your suits
Lsiok clean as new.
- Dremies - Coal,
nice four room house, level land,' (ash and Carry
I Fred A. Ramsey of Montgomery well fenced. $2,700 down balance lcounty has marketed his third ton- on easy terms. AC9EL CLEANERS
litter of She year, the last one of,
113 pigs weighing more than 2,300
pounds in 151 days.
_ _
* • • • • • • • •














Mean that Winter is right utottnd the
corner. We are trying to provide coal
for all our customers—but it trill help





84 acres 1fi4 miles from Fulton,
Couuseteial Avenue
f •




• lost complete stockFty Of work shoes,
cosst,e to withstood
long, Fa wear, Maier all
weather ceriditim°.





IIIMMeirs_ • __mew .IIIIIWP.vMsAPIPPI.1%.
ii
d Lake Street Fulton, Kentucky Phone No. 1
 , 
 411MItaimalINOMIONgl
tits bring results, try them and
NOW IS THE TIME—
,fseAl
Don't Wait For Cold Weather
BUY THAT HEATER NOW
CIRCULATORS
Porcelain finish wills heeavy cast Fire
Pot bulk to last for years.
$35.00 and up
Stove Pipe, Coal Hods, Fire Shovels
and all kinds of stove equipmtint ire
scarce. Don't be caught **,










1111111 11 ANNOUNCEMENT freshments.
Mi. and Mrs. Louis I. Haynes, 3r:,1 . Predent Were Madames Bard,
of liaducah announce the birth of Clifton Linton, A. B. Roberts, Paul
a see, Louis I. Haynei, III, born Turbevflie, Tommye Forehand, A.
Wednesday, November 11,1042, at Q. Wade, Fred Sawyer, John Bow-
the Riverside hospital in Paclucith.lingt Eph Dawes and the hostess.
Mrs. Haynes is the former Miss • • •
Jane Lewis of this city. i Rticsks-notrTON
+ . 4. istAttatAGE ANNOUNCED
GLEANERS CLASS ! Rev. aid Mrs. E. B. Rucker an-
MEETING TUESDAY InotInce the marriage of their
The Gleatiers Sunday school claSsIdaughter, Virginia, to Joe Routon,
of the Ctimbeirland Presbyterian son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. RoUton of
church held Its regular monthly !Paris. Tennessee on November 1.
meeting Tuesday night with Mrs. The bride Is a graduate of Grove
Rupert Stilly at her home on Carr High school, Paris, and Toler's
street. Mrs. Gus Bard is teacher of • Business college. She has been em-
the class. pioyed as a Junior Clerk at Camp
Tyson.
The groom graduated from Grove
and the hostess served dainty re_ ! High School and attended the Jun-
! ed Art Coo servatory of Music in
-  1 New York City for two years. He
, has enlisted In the United States
CASH & CARRY , Marine Corps. He is now (Wm=
i at Murray State college.
3 SUITS or 3 DRF.SSES , Mr. and Mrs. Routon are making
theli. home with his parents in
Paris for the present.
1 N. M. (Rook) 'CULLUM, Society Editor-Office Phenol; iti-Home 176
After reports of the varloila coln-
mittees, a social hour was enjoyed
or Single Gamlen 




(Bing Your Hanger) • • •
FUOZI.PAILXi,14APAIL77iWN, KENTumy
the end of several games Mrs. Otis
Bard was presented the club prise
and a gift wasvglven to Mrs. Pitt-





Lieut. John Dthin and Weill Rob-
ert Copt from Burlington, Vermont,
visited. In Fulton Wednesday night
with John's brother, Glenn, and
other relatives and friends. They
were enrohte to Lawrehceville. III.,






Mr. and MI's. 801 Bennett, Fourth
tti4et, Will telebrate their sixty-
ninth heddtrg anhitersary tomor-
row, November 13, at their home.
The celebration this year will be
iery quiet since Mrs. Bennett Is
Confined to her bed and Mr. Ben-
nett IS just reenVering (rani a re-
cent illness, although they will be
expTreggilowii=tatr trim
Mrs. E. A. Dunn has r( turned to
her home In Paducah aft! t a short
visit with her son and lends in
Fulton.
Mrs. N. T. Morse has 1, turned to
Prii.ceton for several da.,,
Misses Ann GOdfrey .!!!(1 Mar-
garet Nell note beer gone to Pa-
ducah toilaY and Will ta! accom-
panied home by 0111F 00'e, who is
being dIsnliegled *Obi the Illinois
Central,layiedtall RIMS. an appen-
decteliny7 ,wv,.(.04.11/
Mrs. JI•CoBratiot.saiR son, Rich:
ard. of Cldahningt.:Gllit have been
the guests of the,dprf er's sister-
in-laW, Mrs. MACS* 'Brain, and
guson left this morning for &nil
Antonio, Tex., where they will visit
friends.
! Mrs. J. B. Andrews of Martin.
.Tenn, is here attending the bed-
side of her brother, Thomas Askew,
a paticet In the Fulton hospital.
Willard GoodCich and son, Billie
'Jack. n: Jackson, Tenn., were visi-
tors here yesterday. They Were Sc-
,mpanIed home by Mrs. Goodrich,




other 'friends gigot, el..e4dIves. They ThoSe etthiritt at&thitt tn Ed-
win return to oithihtittia city this POndttoeti Blellet (ISO, phone
week-etki Rtcharli. who 1111062, fre-eettrefberif.
been employed in a def.( om! plant SAteareft Fodlt Store. .
at Wichita, Bansas, will be induct- I Adv. 269-fit.
ed into the army.
Warrant Of fleet ga Sensing iett
this morning for rd ville after a All Illeh schota In McLean
short visit with his . imrents. Mr-.1 eouritY have been proVided with
and Mrs. W. A. Seesing, Vine street. blue-prints for the construction of
Mrs. John V. Long _and children foOd stcfrage cellars for school lunch
are leaving today for Enterpriae,;pCograms.
!Ala., where they will be with their
Ainigiand and father, Li. Long.
Hortentte Whitlock of Mar-
tin spent last night with her sister,
Mrs. Robert Graham, Highlands.
Mrs. Ernert Bell has roturned to
her holm from a Week's stay in
Louisville with Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Y.
. Mr. god airs. Dendett are the
parents of two tons, Hubert of Ful-
ton, and Ernest of Paducah. Charles
'Robert Bennett of Fulton is their
!grandson
MRS. J. D. DAVIN
15c I:NTERTAiNs CLUB , t  Johnson.
Mrs. Pearl tVesrvsiesisill return to-
night from Louisville where she
has spent several days with her
son, Jim Weaver and thinly.
Mrs. M. A. Norman is leaving to-
:day for Greenwood. Miss., where
she will make her home with her
eon. Mr. and Mit. W. Norman and
fartilly She has beer. here with a
son, Otis Norman.
Misses Elizabeth am! Marie Fr-
I Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. D..Davis entertained her contract club 
at her home on Eddings street. her
'guests being seven members of the
!club and one visitor. Mrs. T. M.
irtittman of Water Valley, Miss. At
A






The color! The types!
The heel heights! MI
the very newest of our












DR. C. ANGELO !JELL, physician
land surgeon, announces the open-
ing of his office at 302 Walnut
street, Fulton. Adv. 270-3t.
! Mrs. Lawrence Shelton will leave
!tomorrow for a business trip to St.
Lou'
RYTEX PERSONAL STATIO-
NERY for Chrittnas gifts must be
Ordered before November 14. Place
orders immediately at SCOTT'S
Floral Shop. Adv. 271-3t.
BARNES AND CHILDERS Bow-
ling Alley. across from Browder's
Mtn, Now Open. Opens nightly at
7:30. 271-41.
Mrs. Guy Irby return'ed to Ful-
ton Tuesday night from a visit
, with relatives In Whiteville Tenn
and with her brother in Memphis.
, rt. H. Wide left Tuesday night for
Chicago, LIL
I • Mrs. Still& Yates has gone to
!Nashville where she will stay until
!Christmas with her son, Laason
'Yates.
1. Mrs. A. J. KiHthistd of Shawnee. I
Okla.. has been a guest in the home
of Mrs. J. L. Hornbeak, Carr street.
She has gone to •Oblon. Tenn., for !
a visit with relatives.
! • Mrs. Merry smith of Shreveport,
La.. arrived last night for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
McGee. Second street. She will
leave in the near future to join
her husband who is in the Army ;
Air Corps. stationed for the present
at Blackland Field, Waco, Tekas. ;
WANTED TO RENT: 3 room ;
house with earnen and chicken ! I
house. Come to see me in office of !













GIR.11 and hi, band
THE U. S. GOVERNMENT
Urge* all consumers to ti all coal bins before
Fall. Otherwise, their may te a difficulty in supply-
ing customers after cold weather. Call us today and
let us fill your storage bins.
Poi T. JONES & SON












NEW - DIFFFIENT- BETTER
JONES AUTO PARTS CO.
212 Church Street Fulton, Ky.
Peanut BUTIER, qt. jar - - - 39e
Country Club
CRACKERS, lb. box - - 17c
RICE, 3-1b. sack - - - 29c
Great Northern
BEANS, 5 pounds - - 39c
Woodbury's SOAP, 4 burs - - 25c
P & 0 or Octagon
SOAP, 5 bars for - - - 23c
Embassy .
SALAD DRESSING, qt. - - - - 29c
PRUNES, 2-11). sack - - - 27c
APRICOTS, lb. - - 23e
Avondale
FLOUR. 24-1b. sack - - 89e
BUTTER
PORK SHOULDER




SAUER KRAUT (New Keg) 2 pounds
-
FRUIT CAKE, 3.1b. -
"Eatmore"




MILK, 4 tall cans
-"MYLES SALT, box - 3c
Twinkle -
GELATIN, 5 boxes - 254'
CORN FLAKES, 2 giant boxes 15c
MOTOR OIL, 2 gallon can - $1.08
MUSTARD, qt. Jar 9c
Country Club
FLOUR, 24.lb. *BA - 41.15
COUNTRY CLUB
STICK, Lb '
ORANGES.. 11411. Mgr mtt..
For Canning or Cooking
APPLES, bushel -- &U.49
RED PotAiI400.S., 10-lbs. - -29c
CRAINHERRiES, 12:Osnikg. - 17c
Moo To Market Conditions itre Reserve' The
50c - ROLL, "). - -49c
PICNIC STYLE MEATY







Pt. - 53e PINT
Texas Seedless
GRAPE FRUIT, 4 Ibt- - .-15c
SWRET CIDEIK0a. Jug -119e1
GREEN BEANS, •IfN 104









• B FOUR 1FULTON DAILY 
LEADER — — FULTON, KENTUCKY
SPORT TALK
I thought I would say nothing
About this matter, but the fact is
I grow amused over the Mayfield
state of mind a lot of tunes and
confess that I can never under-
stand it. Right now the Cardinals
are getting ready to run over the
Fulton Bulldogs Friday night, and
for some curious reason it seems to




















We will store all Service Men's
Woolens for the duration for
only one reason's charge.
O. K. LAUNDRY
•
they are going to replay the game
which the Bulldogs won last year
on the local field 19 to 6. in what
sports writers like to call a tre-
mendous upset. To my mind there
was no upset whatever in that
game The best team won—and
won hands down, without any ar-
gument. The score was 19 to 6.
which sounds a bit close, but when
it is recalled that two touchdowns
. were called back, and the further
fact that Fulton rolled up a dozen
first downs to Mayfield's three or
lour, it becomes apparent that the
game was a rout.
—o—
Mayfield fans have always said
that the Cardinals played far be-
low their real strength, proving
this by the fact that the following
week they held Tilghman to a
scoreless tie. Tilghman had whip-
ped the Bulldogs 19 to 0 earlier in
the season. Now I saw that May-
tield-Paducah game, and it is my
opinion that the Bulldogs, playing
as they did against Mayfield the
week before, would have beaten
Paducah and Mayfield on that day.
Neither the Mayfield team nor the
Tornado played any good football
in the Thanksgiving game. The
two teams slugged it out in mid-
field, with no real power being ex-
hibited by either team. Paducah
had one scoring chance and threw
it away by unintelligent quarter-
backing, and the Cards never had
any real scoring chance.
—o—
I saw Coach 011es 'drill his team
in preparation for the Mayfield






101 State Line St.,.
;coach ever gave as much or got la
!much from his boys as Giles did
!during that ten-day period. While
it was not mentioned at the time,
. it will do no harm to reveal it now,
i and it shows how earnestly the
boys worked for that game. Coach
Giles did not order his boys out for
Sunday afternoon preceding the
Tuesday game, but gave a broad
hint that if the boys wanted to
give up their Sunday afternoon
playing period they could find him
at the football field. The entire
squad showed up, and for a couple
of hours ran through a lot of
, touch football and horseplay. The
practice probably did not amount
to much—but it did stop any ten-
dency to break training or soften
up over the crucial week-end pe-
riod.
—o—
For ten days the squad worked
until darkness had fallen and
Coach Giles gave them about three
brand-new plays. Hour after hour
the boys lined up for these Plays,
and hour after hour they ran those
plays until every man on the squad
including the substitutes, knew
them perfectly. The substitutes
know they would have no chance of
playing, barring accidents, but they
worked just the same. The result
was when the Bulldogs faced the
Cardinals they believed they had
a better team The result proved it.
—o—
It was not a •sub-par Cardinal
team which played that day, de-
spite Mayfield claims. It was a
pretty good ball club up against
the fightingest team that ever faced
Mayfield. and it had the boys and
the weight and power to skill and
coaching to give answer to all that
Mayfield had. If the Cardinals had
any overconfidence at the start it
was battered out of them in the
first minutes. The first shattering
attack threw the Cards bark on
their heels and they never got back
On their toes. Cunningly devised
plays, perfectly executed, kept
them back on their heels the rest
of the afternoon.
—o—
The scoreless tie with Paducah
the following week proved nothing.
The team Coach Giles threw against
Mayfield in the closing game last
year could., and would have beaten
Mt) tam West Kentucky. with
the poasIu exception of Ilapkins-




One Insertion 2 cents Per Word.
(Mininium Charge-31e)
Three Insertions 4 eta. Per Word.
M imum—Mie






1 FOR RENT—Business house onMain Street. See Mrs. W. J. Wil-lingham Adv. 272-6t.
heat. Call 179. Adv. 269-6t.
ROOM FOR R4T Call 275. Adv.
269-6t.
A TONIC fur the home. Patterns
are cheerful - colors are invigorat-
ing Papers appreciate and lovely
for any type of room and period
furniture. Tlie're :tuthentic and
beautiful, whether you pay the
least—or the most in the wide price
range. Our selection of patterns






Phone 3.1 — Church Street
TinEWRITERS, Adding ma-
chines and other office machines
cleaned and repaired. Phone 160-J,
Latta's Service Company, 507 Green
Street. Ailv. 159-tf,
FOR RENT. 4-room apartment

















ONE . DAY ONLY
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13th
Complete selection of 1913 fur fashion coats with
lw 'In! flowing lines, and made of finest pelts--
economically priced.
Sayings Up to 25 Per Cent
Such Furs as:—
Muskrats - Caraculs - Red Fox
Skunk - Hudion Seal
Oppossum - Many Others
Over 100 Omits and Chabbies to
Choose frpm. Priced from  $59.50
BUDGET PAYMENTS — UP TO 12 MONTHS OR USE OUR











A small deposit will
hold any coat, as the
government only re-
quire* that 1-3 be
Pala before delivery
FOR RENT 3 unfurnished rooms.
514 Collevc •-. et. Phone 1135.
Adv. 269-6t.
MODERN APARTMENT at 321
Carr street Private bath. Furnace




amusement—but now it was a
place of decay and of dead and
buried hopes.
• • •
• Perhaps other hands may re-
store it to Its former glory in fu-
ture years. Let us hope so, for It
7.1 CAN'T HELP IT, 515- THE
SWIRL TASTV44 NW< FOnt4
FULTON PURE MILK CO.6
GIVES ME 50 MUCH PEP
I JUST NATUPALLY HAVE







seems a tragedy that one man has
worked so hard at a task for so
many years and then have It come
to utter failure.
The Perry County Milk Coopera-
tive made up of local farmers de-
livered approximately 190 gallons







I ON SALE FOR
LIMITED TIME
Iry Teo Wotan Swift, Now
110.04•114 to. h..
/ • DRIES VERY QUICKLY
• LEAVES SKIN SATIN SMOOTH
• NEVER STICKY OR GREASY
• DflICATELY SCENTED
e






II). - - - 18c
DATES









nodding powder in saucepan. Stir
gradually diluted apricot juice.
n add milk and salt. Heat to boil.
toning constantly. Continue
•ing and cook slowly for 30 sec.
Is. Remove from heat and fold
apricots and vanilla. Cover and
IL At serving time, put into 6 des.
t dishes. Arrange halves of vanilla
v .tges around edges. If desired,
,..mish the top of each podding with
apricot halt as illustrated.
Other plain cookies or thin
ea of plain cake may be substituted
• the vanilla wafers.
• 'ooked dried, or canned 
apricots.
asses or peaches Including Juke may
used.








powder coniLed • Wk.**.





PIT MILK: can — — — 10e
indite Pudding
POWDER. pkg. — — — 10e
Dried
PEACHES, HI. — — — 25e
\mills
WAFERS, lb. — — — — 20c
SWAN SOAP
3 large bars 30e-3 small 23e
RINSO
large rise ,25c—rtnall size 19c.
IAJX TOILET SOAP
3 bars — — —25t,
CRANBERRIES  
quart - - -25c
Fruit COCKTAIL




3 cans for - - - 1/te
First Prize DOG F001)
2 cans for - - - 15
l'imentoes, 7-oz. jar - - - 20c
Pure Pork SAUSAGE
pound - - 30c
STEAK - Round, Loin or T-
Bone, lb. - - - 39c
Cottage Cheese, II). - - - - 17e
PORK SHOULDER STEAK
Lb.--35c







2 pornids - - 20c
Marshmallow CREME
pint - - - 15c
If"e hare—
HENS • COUNTRY HAMS
SWEET BREADS • PORK BRAINS
KRAFT CHEESE
2 pounds - - 65c
(.1111.1.11). - - - - 33c





Lb. — — — 38c — 35c
t03 Lass BUTTS & SONSSee us before you BUY your Seeds or Feeds. We have all kinds. Fulton, Kentucky
.4
